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K. W. £ J. B. HENDERSON*.

Martha Washington Work Tables,
SOLID MAHOGANY.COWAN MAKE,

Our Special Price, $ 17.
In both quality and work¬

manship the/e tables are

fully up to the well known
Cowan standard.

elected maiiosro
one largeo

Made of
any. fluted ieg
and two >maller drawers,
with coin¦enientiy arranged
compartments for sewing ac¬

cessories.
\ll joints ;ire dovetailed

following' the hand construc¬
tion of old colonial furniture.

\\ e offer a

::r

I hese tables arc u>tiallv sold at S34.
LIMITED SUPPLY at the*

VERY SPECIAL PRICE.$17.00.
An ideal opportunity1 lor those in search of desirable

\ Christmas remembrances.
»

.Remember, we are SOLK distributers of
l C OW AX 1'1'RXriT'RE for the District of C olumbia.

\ Period Furniture. Hugs, Carpets.
| Wall Papers. Electroliers,
: Laces. Draperies, Sheffield Plate.

Large and carefulh selected stocks in all lines.
LOWEST CONSISTENT PRICES.

l ine Interior Decorating. Estimates Furnished.

R. W- & J. B. Henderson,
1 109 F Street, Through to 1108 G Street.
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Victor-Victrola
9
::

::

Corne in ana seiect
the style you like
best and let ys send

.5

| it to you.n

1 THE

I ROBERT C. ROGERS CO.
1 1313 F Street N.W.
mm
ff ^

a The Onlv Store 111 the Citv Hau-
0

m *

2 dling Victor Goods Exclusively.

r

Plia<s<s
Our Fine Pastries Are Served
:n Our Luncheon Department.

Esurly fair E<s@TO§°BaiIk<t(d.
.ffmd P&sftirnas

F©ir Thsiiafeigmimg
J he most delicious des¬

serts to serve with Thanks¬
giving dinner. All favorite
kinds delivered fresh from
oven to table.

When downtown
s-hopping stop and get
box of Reeves

C. At. Caramels. 12@9 F

< II \ST K KUMOXSTOX.

For Thanksgiving.
Lisk Sanitarv Roasters.

I,..; injr ffi.*1
»¦ ..-,iit.. 'I'll* y mas: ineatii. taiiH-

.¦pi! 1 ^ : 1: t r> I'tutuDiii-iill) \v!lta«mt
aii)' t»f thf tiatiiriil Jtilee*.

Mak« i'i t"iish«'">l iu»-at trud r.

MSK fi>VK!tKI» RoASTKKS.
.; Ih » h 12-lb. 16-lb. 2i»-lb.

.* 1. »i» 1 *! ",«i «;. 111$l'.r<l
< <>v:;n»:i» r:OA8TKUs.

ii>. h ... t«> ill. H Mi MlIMk
;:*. |1.«H 91.lo $i fl.SB
I I---*' U. ;>i*1ij; !*an..... . ti»

Z-:&So R. E&monsters,
< l»'ny. iiuu^fiiruUhiog^.

:21)^ Pa. Ave,

Xox'ember ivhids
can t " rltaf) "

g,
\ oi/r hands
'or l/f" "

rubbed intu
ri'tin bofo <¦

"V Hf llrf. 11,.
sjrp;- velvety skin.
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imped in
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ONE FIFTY t* TEN DOLLARS

Best Quality

COAL

!>'.(( r. » -..
- >«¦

Fhompsoo Pharmacy,
F rank C. Heprv. Prop.. 703 15th.

. No Branch Stores -1

Lowest Prices
F«*i C. O D. dellvfrt rait of lilli auj aoatb

of W .(«. an.l In Hrnokland.
Walt* A»h Sto**-. $T.!0. I.arw Fiimit.-e. tC.Cb

tlie-taut V. \. Ess SS.83.
P»a. S.Wi jit-r too.

Subject to liaiiRf? wittioat notice.
V*> Ujt>4?p OKI.% tb* t"-*» crm.lo of <-na| that «-*.

i te boasht. oixl r.«»rant«-e V,?-10 i"iandn «Tt?r
i ton. *c»rp.

iJOHN MILLER & CO.,
I'UONt UAI.N 2MU. »u b »r. a.w.

L

LONDON

Distinctive
Gift Goods

Reduced.
\\ c are closing out our

Metal Ware Department, ami
in order to hasten a complete
ilearance of the entire stock we
offer all Brass, Bronze anil
other Metal Stationery and
Smokers' Articles. Photo Frames
and Novelties at liberally re¬
duced prices.

Articles priced regular- _ _

l.v up to $y.50.choice at * "3
Articles priced regular- d; _ _ _

; v up to KUO-diok'C at 3.UU
Articles priced resular- d* .. r>/~\

ly up to $12.choice at. 4^)«00
All articles over S1J at ONK-

1IAI.F MARKED PRICES.

The goods ar* classified and
displayed according to price to
facilitate selection.
This is an exceptional oppor¬

tunity to secure holiday gifts of
uncommon quality at unusually
low prices.

ff desired, goods selected for
sift purposes will be laid aside
upon payment of a deposit.

Becker's
Leather Goods Co.,
1324-1326 F St. N.W.

South £ide. near 14tU st

| Special Pricesf
f on Brush,
I Comb and
Mirror Sets
for Early Shoppers
Sterling Silver Brush, Comb

and Mirror in beautiful satin-
lined case. $12.00
value opty

Plain Polished Extra Large
t

Size Mirror and Brush and
X Comb, with large" ribbon
j- monogram. Regular <^i1 *2

.{. price, $18 cjyJlaJJ
X Hand-engraved and En-
£ gine-turncd Brush, Comb and
± Mirror Regular j4* price. $25 ^ "

| Vanity Cases.
*£ Sterling Silver Vanity and

T

4.

J.

X Card Case combined; all sil¬
ver fittings, of coin holder,

.j. card holder and mirror.
Regular price. Si 2.

J A. KAHN, 935 F St. |

"\\ ithout a doubt"

Bargains
in Furs

?

\Vc utier a very attractive
Mole Set at $50.

"

I11 this the very finest
Scotch pelts have been
worked into small diamond,
and the muff alone is easily
worth the price asked for the
entire set.

We can guarantee the
workmanship' in the making |i
as of the highest degree of

3 excellence, as it was executed
2
? in our own establishment.

ST1NEMETZ
F and Twelfth.

CAPITAL *t,<i00,00t)
KAIiXKI) Sl ttPI-I S l.UOO.OOU~i!

ItFor Nearly Halff
a Century

.this bank has been
patronized by careful
and conservative de¬
positors.

It is the OLDEST
and one of the strongest
savings depositories in
the District of Colum¬
bia.
iCSA-MK KATH oi" interest paid

011 ootii lar«»' and small accounts.

National! Savings amid
Tnast Company,

I Corner 15th and X. Y. Ave. i!
KOHT\-SKVKXTl! YKAR.

% More Thanks- fT

% giving Dinners %
" Flertrir ~Win be "elec- ?
i'j' -CrfiCl-LI lv trically cooaed"

' X this year than *3*
ever. Electri . yOvens.

' £ ovens, grills and
! ol2.\0 are now
i ~

' i n t ii e culinary
equipment of

V hundreds and
<£¦ LI lv. hundreds of mod-

(i _;ii , era homes as <b
'¦J.' VrrllJb. well as hotels, 4*

%d*o cafes, etc.
<? J>8. >0. -we display all *

I' manner of elec- X
i £, trie home helps," \I"-L1*X TTtI' I and will Itc f
S RADIATORS. pleased to rna ;e
**' i>/- mi demonstrations 4>
? so ut>- for you. 4»

National Electrical <£
XL 1 r> in^S-i;K» N. V. Ave. *fk

% Supply vO.,plloneA| ofcoo. J
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A?VICTOR RECORD |i |i|| 11 Sung by

^ |I;«. Mine. Schttmann-Heink, |j 5?

One of the most beaii- jj £
M tiful records in the entire I"!

Victor catalog".
*

¦jy

I
Pr?cs, $5,00

Every Victrola owner
should have this record. !; =!;:

$.« CA For (his price we jI U. wiH furnish y»® SI with a genuine $
*v Hornless Wietroli. * %

Including 12 selec.ypns 0> ^Double Pace RecordsPol" your
own choosing. 3?
Terms cash or £ i..» cash

and the balan^.«* at *1 weekly.
Get your order in now.

i
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DROOP'S
Steinwav 1 r Crf-
Piano5

" ljUU UOl.

!.

!
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Fosr TkamifesgBvisjgl
X o Thanksgiving

spread will be com-

| plete without a sup¬
ply of \Y. B. C. Beers.

I 2 doz. "CRYSTAL" or I
(LIGliT? :.*'!

* RUBY" BEER. $1.2?Jw? ¦ 9

*; i DARK) V
!j; Delivered in Unlettered "Wagons \\

T ^ 1A . C * ' i
if -Free Dinner Set

SAVE THE COUPONS given
by our drivers collecting
"cases of empties" (you get 1
per case), and when you have
25 of them we'll give you in
exchange decorated DINNER
SET of 31 PIECES.

rj

I-

rh
I-
F .1
n
i.ii
V
t;!J
U
r
1
13

jj premiums.5 to 40 coupons. u
" Washington Brewer}r Co. fj
rgsaa«etj3iiiTel. Line. 254P*fia*s3ESi5i>

Many Are Buying
XMAS FURS

.now. taking advan¬
tage of the astounding
values offered at our

COMPULSORY SALE
If you want reliable,
stylish furs for gifts
or for personal use you
can't profitably neg¬
lect these big bargains.

IC We'll reserve Xtnas selections If
desired.

Saks Fur Co.
Established Over 25 Years.
== 1212 F Street

NEW TRAIN
TO

PHILADELPHIA
Beginning December 1

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Leaves Washington- 12140 P.M.

Baltimore - 1143
"

Arrives Philadelphia- 3:55 "

Stopping at Wilmington and Chester.
Broiler Buffet Parlcr Car and Coaches

VOTE.- frain No. 78 U-aTiu7 Wasfifnjtoii
l.'.-kt P.M.. Kalthnorc l.:«» P.M. week-days
wi'l carry no passengers for Pullade.phia.
Get new time tables November 29

Pennsylvania R.R.

l

ESTABLISHED 1842. *

"It Pays to Boy the Best." 2

| CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Dircot Branch Wareroom* "f Factory. i >

i008-1010 F St. N. W.
z SECOND-HAND PIANOS AT ALt, «,
? PRICES'. lucltidlug some r,f oar oara
<» make. and alicktlr uae.1 Player-PJsaos at
. '.or.- fijrnres. i'unlna hfc Factory Expert*,
4* J. C. CONLU'l'", Manager. , ,

^Sk£-4K< 9<*"j?4r

| Pl®aan£g I
Knife, Box and Accordion

ig Pleating neatly done in the latest
~ styles for women and children.

Hemstitching and Peco
:. Edging,
S Xew Model Dress Forms.
§ Buttons Made to Order.
v*N

I Oppenheimer's,
| Cor. 8th & E Sts. N.W

STONELEIGH
COURT

CONN. AVE. AND L STREET.
Three housekeeping an.l two jiou-Uoupekeepinif

8]>art(ueuts to rent. KxceKcut ressatiran;. Apply

j to 1». K. STKPHAN. Manager.

i*> 4>

| Oar Specialty
| Is Home I
*
* Decorating% 4>

~>

/r>^rr EAVE the rede> omating yv?T| of your home to Plitt's 'r
^ jylJ . experts and you can T

count on getting a X
thorough and artistic X
Job. Let us cfctimate.

I Geo. Plitt Co., Inc., |
| 1 218 Connecticut Ave. %
V V

IN THE WORLD OF SOCIETY
THANKSGIVING PLANS OF THE

CABINET AND FAMILIES.

Items of InteTest Concerning Home
and Other Notables.

Personals.

The Vice President and Mrs. Marshall,
who may return today from Arizona, and
moat of the cabinet members and their
families expect to spend Thanks¬
giving in this city. The Secre¬
tary of State and .Mrs. Bryan
have planned a home dinner, with per¬
haps a guest or two. The Secretary of
the Treasury v.ill do likewise. Secretary
and Mrs. Garrison will ove# to Phila¬
delphia. Wednesday, and v.ill r,;jcnd the
next two days with the latter's Brotlier-
in-law and sister, Dr. and Mrs. Samuel
\V. Morton, who are to entertain other
guests T<> meet their visitors at diivier
on Thanksgiving night. The Secretary
and his wife and their party will be in
New York at the Army-Navy foot ball
game Saturday and will not return here
till Monday next.
Secretary Daniels will spend the day

here with Irs family, but .Mrs. Daniels
will go to New York Wednesday, to re- jmain over the game Saturday, at which
the Secretary will join lie'-'.
The Postmaster Gern-ral and Mis. Bur¬

leson, Secretary and Mis. Kedlield and
Secretary and Mis. Houston expect to
have family parties on the hoiiday. Sec¬
retary Wilson and his family have the |
same idea of a home celebration.
Miss Wilson is leaving Wednesday to

visit Miss Fern Ragsdale in Natchez, j
Miss., and will be south for ten days. j
Mrs. Garrison, wife of the Secretary

of War, will begin her Wednesday aft¬
ernoons at home December 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glanville Dunn
will give a reception Wednesday even-!
ing. November 20, from 8 to 10. al their
home. 340S 14tii street, to celebrate
the twentieth anniversary of their wed¬
ding.
Representative and Mrs. Martin B.

Madden of Chicago. 111., accompanied
by their daughter. Mrs. Paul Hender¬
son, and baby, Paul Henderson, jr..
and the latter's grandmother, Mrs.
Henderson, have opened their new
home, 2818 Connecticut avenue, for the
winter. Mrs. Paul Henderson will be
joined by her husband Thursday, and
will sail Friday for a three-month trip
throtigh southern Europe.

Mrs. Clifford K. Berryman entertain-j
ed at a luncheon today in compliment
to Mme. de Vignier and Mile. Yolande
de Vignier, who are here on a visit to
Mrs. William F. Steuart from their
home on Dong Island. N. Y.
Mrs. Berryman's other guests to meet

them included Mrs. Hanvey, Mrs. Har¬
ris. Mrs. Heiberger, Mrs. Walker and
Mrs. Barnard.

Mrs. Lucien N. Sullivan, wife of the
United States consul at Da Paz, Mexico,
is in Washington with her brother-in-
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Holton.

Miss Dorothy Dobyns has gone to West
Point. Later on she will go to New York
to attend the Army-Navy game.

Mrs. Raymond Q. Jennings of Wiscon¬
sin is visiting her mother. Mrs. Laura
R. Johnston of Carlisle Court.

At the parsonage of the Second Baptist
Church, 4th street and Virginia avenue
southeast, Wednesday evening, Novem¬
ber 1», Mr. 15. Karl Whfttington and
Miss Naomi ID. Johnson were married
by the Rev. Hinson V. Howlett. After
the1 ceremony the couple went to the
home of the bride's parents, 1027 New-
Jersey avenue southeast, where a re¬

ception was held. The bride was beauti¬
fully gowned in white crepe meteor, with
white hat trimmed with ostrich plumes,
and carried bride roses. Irene Whitting-
ton, the bridegroom's sister, who wore

taupe charmeuee, with whin- hat. was the
only attendant. Air. Arthur Branson was
best man. The young couple are at their
new home, 111:1a C street southeast.

Miss Anna Portlier gave a luncheon of
twenty-four covers today at the High¬
lands. in compliment to Mrs. Oscar Port-
ner, her sister-in-law and a recent bride.

Alls. Woodsoii_ wife of Lieut,'w. B.
Woodson. F. S. N.. entertained at a

bridge party this afternoon in honor of
Miss Helen Downing, whose marriage
takes place shortly.

Mrs. Virginia Cooper Wiley entertained
informally at dinner last night for Sen¬
ator and Mrs. John W. Kern of Indiana.

AIi". and Mrs. William 11. Well announce
the marriage of their 'daughter. Kathar¬
ine Dee. and Mr. Ernest Russell Ed¬
monds of Front Royal. Va., Monday,
November 17. at Alexandria. Va., by
the Rev. Air. Watson. The couple left
yesterday on a honeymoon trip, during
which they will visit Baltimore, Phil¬
adelphia and New York, and will make
their home in New Dondon, Conn-
where the groom is connected with the
Associated Press.

Aliss Clarinne Hunter was the guest
of Miss Eleanor Bergstroiu, daughter
of Air. and Mrs. Stuyvesant Bergstroin,
at the Ritz-Carlton during horse show
week in New York.

The social and artistic success ol" the
tableaux. "Angels in Art," which will be
given tomorrow afternoon at 4:.10 and
Wednesday at the same hour, at the Co¬
lumbia Theater, is assured. Airs. Wood-
row Wilson. Alme. Jusserand. Airs.
EJkins, Airs. R. M. Thompson, Airs. I,
T. Alann, Mrs. John A. Johnston. Mrs.
Henry F. Dimock, Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh,
Airs. Sutton McKim, Aliss Kibbey, Airs.
Duncan C. Phi lips and Miss Judd are
some of those who have talcen boxes.
The chaperons who will assist the per¬

formers behind the scenes are Airs. Dick-
erson Jewitt, Mrs. Go'dsborougli Adams.
Airs. Frank Anderson, Aliss Jane Hunt,
Aliss Helen Mason, Airs. Ellphalet F.
Andrews, Mrs. Rixey and Airs. W. D.
AIcDougall.
Programs will be sold by a number of

Cathedral School boys, among whom are

Henry Dee, Ellphalet F. Andrews, Gwynn
Rust, William Mann. John Norton John¬
ston, Francis Green and Laurence Gou-
verneur Hoes.
The ushers will be Dr. Julian Cabell,

Dr. Carey Grayson, U. S. N.; Mr. Al-
phonso W. Pezet, Dr. Ernest Baumann.
Mr. Pendleton Turner, Air. Marshall
Danghorne, Air. George Oakley Totten,
Air. David lidward Finley, Dr. A. R.
Kearney. Air. David Allen Weaver, L". S.
N., and Air. James Aulick C. Palmer.
Those who are to pose in the tableaux

hatfe been carefully chosen, and Airs.
Hiram Woods, who selected them, is
most enthusiastic over their beauty and
grace.
Both entertainments will be given for

the bene it of the Association of Wonts
of Mercy.
Chevalier de Rappard, the new minister

of the Netherlands, and his wife and

Washington News.
There is perhaps no better

w ay to keep out-of-town
friends informed as to Wash¬
ington news than to mail to
them from time to time a copy
of The Star after you liav«-
linished with it. sometimes
marking an article of special
interest.

The out-of-town postage of
today's Star is 2 cents.

Better yet, you might send
some one out-of-town a sub¬
scription to receive/The Even¬
ing Star every d«K at the rate
ol 10 cents a month or The
Evening and Sunday Star at
00 cents a month.

V
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TO OBSERVE WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

MH. A.\D MRS. \KTHLM (SLAN \ II.I.K 1)1 >N.

daughter arrived here last week and will jshortly take a hou=e for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bacon and their
daughter, Miss Martha Bacon, are ex-
nocted to arrive in Boston tomorrow.
They will again occupy the George von |
L. Meyer house at 51 -Beacon. street. ¦

which they have leased for the winter.
Mr. Bacon has lately been in I.Una, Peru. (
as the special envoy of the Carnegie lvn-
dowxnent for International Peace, and ;
while ti;ere li« was extensively enter- jtained. He wa? accompanied by Mrs.
Bacon aiid Miss Bacon. The Meyers are
at their estate at Hamilton, Mas-?..Rock-
maple Farm.

Mrs. Stevenson Seriously 111.
CHICAGO, November 2*..Mrs. Adlai K.

Stevensen. wife of the former Vice Pres- j
ident ar.d past president general of the

Daughters of the Revolution, is seiiousl^
ill at her home at Bloomington, 111.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued to

the following:
Lionel Smith-Gordon of Dublin. Ireland,

and Ellen A. Fletcher of this city.
Ernest Davis and Man A. Broaddus,

both of Bowling Green, Va.
John X. Kiley and Dora A. Nolan.

^
Bertliold E. Betz and Marie Mohl, both

of Philadelphia. Pa. |Oscar L. Swats of Hlnton. W*. Va.. ar^l jDoris M. Savage of Wachapreague, \ a.

James W. Reed and Nellie Glascoe
Henrv Washington and Louise Smith,
Robert It. Wilson and Elizabeth I'.

Fewell '

William L. Larson of Aberdeen. S. D..
and Marian P. Livingstone of this city.
Frank Boswell and Lottie Lee.
James B. Evans of Annapolis. Md.. and

Elizabeth Campbell of Philadelphia, Pa.

Births Reported.
The following births have been repott¬

ed to the health department in the last

twenty-four hours:
Frank W. and Bertha G. White, boy.
Samuel and Vida E. Scrivener, boy.
John L. and Orra He'd. girl.
Wayne M. and Laura P. Hart. girl.
George and Macea Cliaconas, girl.
Robert and Mary Bird, girl.
James A. and Edith M. Brooks, boy.
Benjamin and Cora Branch, girl.

Deaths Reported..
The following deaths have been report¬

ed to the health department in the last
twenty-four liours;
Madge K. Arthur. ?»! years. 4:i05 Kan-

sas avenue northwest. ,

Odeon Claggeit. .">.» years. Fjeedmens,
Hospital.
Mildred Myers. years. Freednien's

ilosp'tal.
John Mer: itt, s" jears. >tveetj

northwest.
Sandy Rrooks. t'» years, lt.<.» I' street j

northwest.
Henry Chapman. 15 years. Go\ ernntent

Hospital ".'or the Insane.
Lettle Meyrett. 21 years. 1145 Burden--

eourt northwest..
Ellen Williams. tio years, .rear lo L'

street northwest.
Ernest Weldon. 25 years. Tuberculosis

Hospital. *.*

,Ro'uert Price. 10 months, Delaware
avenue southwest.

BALTIMORE FIRM WINS.

Gets Contract at $14,641 for New j
Pension Office Roof.

Tin- contract- for placing a new roof I
ion the pension office building today was!
let to :i Baltimore firm, at the contract
price oi" *14,041. For the plumbing wori:
in connection with the roofing a con-
tract was let to James Nolan & Sons
of this city, at .51.1*78.
Bids will be asked for within a short

time for the old copper roof now on the
building. It Is estimated by officials of
the Interior Department that this old
copper Is worth $10,0W at the present
rates paid for copper.

TROOPS TO QUELL INDIANS.

Uprising- Threatened on the Navajo
Reservation in New Mexico.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. Mex., November
.Traveling in two special trains, four

troops of the 12th United States Cavalry,
accompanied by a detachment of the hos¬
pital corps and a commissar:, wagon
train, passed through here yesterday on
the way to Gallup, where today the troops
will detrain and march 100 miles over¬
land to Shiproclc agency of the Navajo
reservation to quell an incipient uurisinj
ninpng Indians there.
The troops are equipped to spend the

entire winter on the reservation if neces¬

sary. It is believed, however, that peace
quickly will be restored on the arrival of
the cavalry.
(Jen. Hugh L. Scott,- ordered to the

reservation by the War Department,
reached Gallup vesterday, where he joined
J. R. Galusha. -United States deputy mar¬
shal. and the two started by automobile
for Shiprock. where Gen. Scott will con¬
fer with Ayent W. T. Shelton and map
out a campaign l'or subduing the rene¬
gade band of Nava-os encamped on Beau¬
tiful mountain.

f

Says Poverty Sends Many to Jails.
BOSTON. November 24.."Out of

27,000 sentences each year to Massa- j
chusetts jails and prisons approximate¬
ly 10,000 are not for any crime what¬
ever, but only for poverty," said Gov.
Foss in a statement issued last night.
"This happens.** Ue continues, "because
the law has permitted judges to throw
into the jail persons who are too poor
to pay small lines. '

Cold storage eggs from Indiana and
Kentuckv are being received at Harrison-1
liurg and undersellng the product of the j
local bens from C to to cents a dozen.

HEARINGS ON DISTRICT
Bill GETUNDER WAY

Commissioners Appear Before
House Subcommittee to

Discuss Finances.

REPRESENTATIVE PACiE.
(kairmaa Subi-oumittef, District %i»-

proprlatioaii Committer.

Hearings in preparation of the District
of Columbia appropriation bill began this
morning, witli Commissioners Newman.
Siddons a I'd (larding present before the
House subcommittee having the bill in
charge. Itepr-s-ntative Page of North

(Carolina, chairman of the subcoinmitte* ,

announced before tii»^ hearing bis inten¬
tion to delve en re OnHy into .wry phase
of the District government so as to ac¬

quaint himself with the District's n«<-ds.
Ti;e hearing was held in the «. of

the House appropriations committee. he-
hind closed doors with only the commit¬
tee members, the Commissioners, .fames
C. Courts, clerk to tie appropriations
committee. and a steiiograplie.- pr« s« *it.

is o Report oi' Hearing.
<_»s\ iny to the existence of a 'aw prohib¬

iting the publication of the hearings be¬
fore the bill is reported. the <iuestions
and answers will remain a closed book
^ntil Reprcr-entativ Page presents th«-
cornpie ted bill to the llotisi.
Th« items cOnsid« red this inoriii.ig

started with th<- salaries in the execu¬

tive offices. It is understood there art-

no radical changes asked for. and nu
increases of salaries to any appreciable
extend-

CANNOTGET EXTRA PAY
UNLESS IT IS EARNED

Decision by Controller Downey At

t'ecting- Compensation of

Army Officers.

George K. Downey, controller of t..«

Treasury, lias decided that th ai:d toi
for the War Department is right in re¬

fusing to pay claims for increased com¬

pensation for military services out of th"1
United States, authorized by lu.w, when
the claimant is physically present in the
United States.
The "Schultz case" is cited as having

been the basis of much failure o." jttstiec,
inasmuch as it has been regarded as a

preceden i.

In th's caf Capt. Schultz received nay
as on service outside the United States,
although more than a month in New
York city. Ills stay in New York was
for consultation upon the work he was
assigntd to in Cuba, which in the initial
decision was regarded as justifying al¬
lowance of the extra pay.
Controller Downey points out the obvi¬

ous unwisdom of allowing the settlement
of a particular case, with features of
this type, to be applied as basis for all
.decisions of the broad question involved;
or, in other particular cases, with condi¬
tions not justifying a similar conclusion.

Senate Lobby Committee to Meet.
Chairman Overman of the Senate lobby

investigation committee has called a

meeting of the commltt -e for tomorrow,
when plans will be made for completing
the investigation. An investigation of
the alleged labor lobby and of special
c asses of paid publicity to influence leg¬
islation will he neld. Following that the
committee will frame its report.

New Italian Ambassador Host.
ROME, November 21..Count Vlnceiizp

Hacehi di Cellere, recently appointed
Italian ambassador at Washington,
gave a dinner yesterday in honor of
the American ambassador and Mrs.
Thomas Nelson Page. The guests in-
eluded the minister of foreign affairs. j
Marquis Di San Guilano.

BORN.
MAULOW. On Moudar, Novmlv r lwl«. to j

K. Marl.nv and Mary P. Marlon < ri'-'e
PooP, a tlauchter. KITH .MARI.OVV.

, I

aim.
Bl RTON Oji Monday. orember "i. I PI", it

a.iu... at toe home of sister. Miss

V. M. R.tgers. «tOo O ,tr*et northwest. ALIC9
S. IM'RTON.

Funeral notice later. .

CROCKER. Suddenly. or Sitar4«T. November
22. 1P13. at PittMmrrt. Pa.. WILLIAM C.
. 'ROCKER, bvtMnd of N>t?i* K Owfkrr.

Remains may lw> set-n at the chapel of jow*x»h
Sows. i"uneral aervic. on Tu«'»l|*

Novt miier 2.".. at 2 n-Jn.. in the chapel of
J«»eph Oml*r'i Sons. 173o Pennsylvania
avenue north* eats'

CROCKFR
A ape.-ial contmuni anon <>f PftlvSMle I.oils*.

No. 5. 1\ A. A. M.. wlU U- bold a: Mason .

Hal!. G'-orgetowii. r». C.. on Tuesday. Novenjl*-
25. at 1 o'cloek p.m.. for the putpMe of at¬
tending Ike funeral of our late biotbcr, v\*Il*-
L1A.U C. CROCK&R.

irkhrrick C II A.NHY.
*Worshiped Vaster.

CI R'l'lN <»u >uncaj. November 2.1. 191", »t
1:1.'. a.m., at 'nl* residence. I»K4ti A ^ r«t
nonheast. ill I\K,i: « 1 RTIN. beU.v.^ bo-
baud <'f Jom-piiim- Ourtlti, saed tifij
year*.

KmieruJ fr>nm tii<» I taurih of the Nativity Tina-
day norulng" at oMivk.

ni'flAN <»-i Saturday, ... lpi *1
1<':."<> p.m., at In : ri>WI»liO', 136.". Ea«t « -pttol stwt, MAKV A. 1>I <JAN. v idow of tun
lair John A litigan.

Fuu~ntl fu»m l»-r tat" residence Tuesdav. No
w«il»r *.15. at v.sm a.m.. tiieiii» to I'hnf i
. .f Holy Cotrf. ->»*r. where aoleoiTi
requiem biih ui. l*» sua# Ititertr. Ui »"
M>.mr < Hivet ¦ meter? Reia;.v.-s jul
fiivj: <« imllto wtteud. 'Wn Ao u h-.1
Ilni-kiru ; 'i « "'..a-- . . »l»> .

HOlJ.AMl. <'¦ S ui Novt-iiO, ; jtMS * l
.: 15 i».in.. :¦ f .lei, . ti>' I. i ol# ai'i. -

ujeut. VI AK<: AKI.r K«M»N'I/ lioI.l. \M>
I'nccral s'Tvin's a' li. late iwkkiU't at 2 pn.Wftlw-fd»,v. November 2t>. lcN-inient private.

I«;i.ihai:i .»., . .;> \..v.iut«-i ,t
it!* re-it*. ,r. tit li fire'I n«.riiiv» «t, JOHN
it. i«;i i;i* \i: i

luneral will I'.- li i li . .1 Wiiliaio an
.lerttiking .-t:iM -'liivni Voti.-e of iin-
later. (IblliiKori- jtaif* plax- *

JOHN'Si'o.V (»ii >. In oar. ^otcni '-r 22. 191'!.
at o'.-io. '« in . at I si«- :es;<J*n'^' Of hl«
ilaicbln. >!.» iv l. sio.mf, 1 ~ j^tb >iroeL
n«r»liea<t. SAMITJ, JtHINSTON. aged
..iily-iilUv Jiars. Imvband of Ar.a»>tie
K. Jolinaloii. R. to I.ni taiiu'-n. Vminty Trron-.
liieliilHl.

ruuei :tl fioiii ,i - .;. i. ^iilei" e on T»»*s«l»e, N*
\oinl»T »".. ul a.in tlieni;,' to tii>' t5kuiefc
of tjv Holv i '..iiif..ri"i\ r. U're lfqu^'tn
«;11 1h* ..fl.-r. ¦! tli»- irpote of his soul.
rii«a4i> initcd to att'-iiU. 2«

I.AM .»!! Saiurtlar. NovemU i 22. 1913. *'
li"i i-r=i 1.¦!««-... I .">27 Itli uri-i'f uortli»e»i.
MAIM K. I .AM-:. Ih'1mv»-U wile .if John 11.
f.aiie.

i.l Jf>ti.
I'un<"a! lu''Mii>. V"viiutn-. iroui Giihrallli

^ M. 1 /.ion i li i.. 1.. «rli street t«e!\.e»-i
I. and M i;iir!li«i'Ht, a 1 1 p.ui.

J.KK. On snntlav. ,\-i 1913 at ii><»
iTMibii «.f lii» Mr*. Anna l.e»
I'iflilo. in liii'liiiini I \r KuRKIlT l'l.l;\l
lN'«i I Kli. ho:i of I. lat<> Mai. Rirb.inl
ICIainl !,<.«. of AloxiJtidt ia. \ ~.

I'tiueral "it 1"«e«i|ay. N'ov. in'.w. 25. a' 2 r mi.
at Ivv Hill ecnu-t.'lv. A "\amlrlii. Va. i\>*
ai:dria. Va..' ami Itaitiinore. Aid . i>aix*«
p!i iN' oopy.' .

UI OOKN. On Nor#nal>er 2S. 191". -t
l i« iiieiice. 2:;*; II ->re«.t mirtliweat 'A'll
I.l AM riKRCK RKL»M:N. licsbatu! of l..-' a
Noel lii'dd-ii.

l"iiu< :i 1 Ti.e««lay. November 25. troui lat<
«leii'*e. 2:.;«» p.m.

>IIA\V. lii Sir.iiaT. \ov.;it J 11*1!'A1M\
KKTt'IlKN. i>e!ove»l Mife of John AA Siian.

KuiKTal froTu ln-r 'ate re*id<'n<e. 2>>15 N»»:t.i
t'.c.iitol sir-i- . I iii'mIi ... Novomln 25. at
3 p.m. 0 .

I
SMITH, in Suno:i\ Nov. lain i Jul:;, .it 11:rui

a.m.. epilepti- eoiiTtilsli.ns. Mrv AI.1CK
SA1ITI1 imi l»:trl«i. l.flnvd (InuifuUr of

Mary I". :m«l ti>e late INikert li. I»avia.
I ip 'ral from Uer lale r.-si U "ii-e. 1P17 3d stre't

.th\v«ai. si 2:S'< ;».t»i. Tui'^day. Norem1.fr

Illtllll'nlX. Ui; Sainrday. Nureinbi:' V2. ll'i.T.
at 7:.'io it.III., at !-.is realdenee. 1247 North
I'apitol street. TIK'MAS THOMPSON, in Ih .

winitr-llflii year of Ilia ace.
Ftsuoral in:ivat"' from his late resideii.e Tt.ea-

i day. November 25. at 1:3M p.m. Interir.eni
at Arlington national ¦nietery. (l>aneaster,
I'a.. and Delhi, N. V., paperj plea«e copy i

I 2^*

In Meinoriam.
III.1.1. in -ad bur |o*i;itr momorj or our .leae

daughter end *N?er. IJ'i'Y A. I'.. KI.U*. who
ile;iar:wl ll-ls life m?vi;i year* a^o t«dl),
Ni.vnsl.'T 24. llfJtt.

. UV THi: FAMilA

CAUNKI I.. In »«.! or ns reti.^mlir'nee i»f
my dear fatiier. JOHN' 1". I'VUNKI.T,.
entered int.i i-^'. one v^ar ago touay, N«
Tember 24. 1«!2.

;;v ins i»ai outer, jennit uoftcs.
t 'Ottl'RB. Iii Uw iui r'-m mhrant* of my *on.

KI»AIONI» II. S. OmiT'KR. *rho died Noti'ja
l»ev 24. "VS. tin- rear* ago todar.

PATHKR.
i <»WIN. in loving ii.i'tiin v of iu> li;-!oved lm«-

ii-ii.d. WILf.lAM <>H'iN. who departed tM«
life Middenir twelve rears ago today. \«-
vimlrr 24. 11)01.

ih years go bv I miss liim mor«.-.
IUS l.ONKI.Y W1FIC-

IvUl'l". Iii li.vint but ~'"i reuiemliranee of tnr
devo.'i-d I'll.I fail I It fill lMl-l»e ml. KRANT
K'M'I*. w !m .-i.11-.J iaj.. etf tnn! rest o»»
your au,i today. Nov. mber 21. 1!>!2.

. t'er tli^ *\ui^ v-tM in lou-'lnesn and cioo-n
Aly -pirit vi!iider~. ouii'irg at tin tomb
And fi*e!« taut all Hi - «'orld i< naught to

] Sin ..li i:< l*wi:ii fa!'- it ltolds net thee.
l-'tiL- 'l iwar to liii'i '. uiy a<xil knew no' a e«^»;
1 bad li > joy or jtnin tbou tiit'<t nut slinre.
K:¦ -I n iv iiial Wi- are -tt'.'d-r.'d tuns by fa i.

I learn wl.:.t Ibo.l wen lo uie when too late.

I Hi!* well 1 know, though t'.-eiv is on thy It n»
V erowi: o| »tars. Ilion dost Usitold me t ov
And tiioii vi i!I la. U. howi vi-r ldest thou art.
<ilif bliss sujiit-un-.w lit-11 vi e nn dt i ral t in 1. rt.
I bid ti:».«. U>t tal-.-well. lor lln-d art to

I A enardtan unci ! tr . nij ii'is' ..ud «.. s
A:.'I tllo'.t^ii now part il liere. .. in fei I ... f

Shall r. :i:ti on:* kiudre -u i.- ; intv.
IiV IIIS UliVitTKJl A\ 11 I'. Al A Rti A III ¦ Iv" P.

i Aim'verwury ma-s ,;i it Muilin's < i,i:r« u

RORKIIIS. If 'ovlite . .. iiiar >»i i.i il
'a: i.i, .1«. 14 N R'tllKKTS. wh> di< i A .
rears ;.*<. to.i:.v, Vov. ini.. r 2", 1tm>.

»:\ ills -"in . tlARI».

ROI.I.I.NS. Ill ~.'i 'lilt I'lVi!,- "lu.-m1> _i 1

..111 ii,; :. darlui_. liKUTItl IlK IHifl.I v
uito died <'¦% yi-ai~ u-i<> to.lay. Nov.-:iit t :. 2«.
Itt<7.

Six veara have passed, our u.-art" »tii ^

As time ^-h-s on w.- uii>si h'-r uiore:
j Her memory is as U.-ar t'xluv
A- at liii- Itonr sii" im-.s«^l aw a;.

Couf, but not forgoti
r.V I'AI'A A Nit MAMMA.

Si'lll i./.. In losing i .ili'llliil a li i o* ie
voted wiff, mother and grandmother. CAT1I
i:RIM-: KI.IKK S< lll l./.. Who oepart. J ti;i«
!if.' fonr years tolnv. NoveiuU-r 24. Itfif.

UV HKNUV S' III I.Z AXI» FAMILY
«

Wll.LKI r. In Hatl tint loving r.-utt idbniuee of
lay <le:.r sou. Iin-.bi.tid ami our dear faliwr.
.-'RANK «J. W'H.IETT. who departed tn '.
I lie seven years ;igo loday, November 21.
I awl.

'Hie .b'piiis of sotiow we earinot tell
At t'le loss .if toe one we Iov< <1 SO V>e!l:

Aitd while In- lies iu peaceful sleep
lti« memory we shall always keep,

BY IMS UiVINO MOTHER. AVII K AND
CHILI»RKN. .

ITJlfEKAL DIEECTOES..
JOHN R. WRIGHT CO.,

;^.-7 icili St. X.W. Phone N. 47.
.1. WIIX'AM LICK. Funeral Director

i 9t»a l."»l aimer. Llvwy in conue«-tlot». rim.
' dious cb.1: . I and modem crematorium. Mode**
, i-rlees. ;2,2 1*«. tv. r.'v. Telephone -. 11 1X85.

! WM. K. SARDO & CO^
: i VKUAL DH'.FCTORS \\D 1C.MB VLA4KRS.

Tl si. n.e. M<vl«n ehatte'.. Piiori* Linen 524.
L tab!l»!ied 1>CiO.

. 3SEriT GAW LER'S SONS.
:7U.»-j2 i'cansjrlvauia avenue DOrthire*

Cbaiic1. r'liotie .Main 5012-55IX
t-». .,t... IrtutitC'l* ''..rriee

jo-is©-- s Sons,^ ^

\ x- \ \," I'trl for Kuuert1 J i A . V\ . |* W<*tI¦*r

y. j. BREADV CO.
Liver®. JOHN T. UARNER, Mcr. CiM»eL

14<»7 St til Phoae V. 37S7.

^-IRANK OEfiER'S SONS,
III" iFYENVIi ST. N.\r.

. . .>r:i ehaoe 'i el.sibone e«u. North 529

s-j ge P. ^uirhorst,
301 r. CAP. .-T.

I..! 1--.7. CHAS. s. ZL"RUOE«T. t<lrr

W. iR. SPEARE, .

FINKRAL UIEIXTOR AND EJIHAUIE4
940 F Street N.W.

WASHINGTON. U. C.
!¦*?. 'lies Main

Frank A. Speare, Mer.
x ujMfcK.AL iJLSIGNS.

App-Ojijfs&teFiiOir&n okerts
Artiktlc.«s|ireMive.inexpi-csive.
l'rom;it auio tirllvefT aerrlc*.

Gucie Bfi'os. Co., j^4 i: St.
I'bores Ma.u 4278 43f»t»

j. If. SMALL & SOX.S. Ronsu,
Comet loth and II st^.. W ASHINGTON,

Waldorf Astoria and 115." Bro"'i»ay, N<-rr l#-fc
'."lowers for i-'uoer*I* u Specialty.

Fuuerai Desisu». I'un«:r*l L>e«i(ua.
GEO. C. SHAFFER.

Beautiful fnral designs very reasonable in
Fhvne 241C Main 14t% and A »t;. a.w.


